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Greetings!
We are in the dog days of summer and September quickly approaches! Here at the PNGA we hope that
you and your clubs are enjoying another beautiful season in the Pacific Northwest!
We are hopeful that you will continue to support and share these programs and initiatives with your
membership. If you have anything you would like us to share or would like to learn about in future
newsletters, please never hesitate to contact us.
If you have any question or concerns, feel free to reach out to Shari or myself at any time!
Sincerely,
Shari Jacobson & Torrin Westwood - PNGA Membership Dept.

PN GA Cl ub Rep r esent a t i ve News

Rio Olympics Blog

Amazon Smile

Dale Jackson, PNGA Club Representative at
Royal Colwood in Victoria, B.C., is serving as
a referee in the golf competition of the 2016
O lympic Games. He is posting a blog about
his experiences in Brazil this week.

The next time you shop on Amazon.com, if the
items you are buying are AmazonSmile eligible,
select Pacific Northwest Golf Association as your
charity of choice and Amazon will donate 0.5% of
the purchase price. All at no additional cost to
you!

Justin Rose of England took the Gold Medal in
the Men's side. Stay tuned for Dale's take on
Women's competition, which begins
Wednesday! Click here to find out what is
happening from a PNGA perspective in Rio!

All donations received from Amazon will be given
to the PNGA Patrons of Golf program - another
great way to support the future of the game in
the Pacific Northwest!
Click here to find out more about the
AmazonSmile program.

All-Access Tournament Calendar

Boeing Classic - Volunteers Needed

The All-Access Tournament Calendar continues
to evolve and improve as we hope to create a
tool for all levels of golfer in the Pacific
Northwest! Recently, we added the ability to
sort tournaments not only by club and date,
but also by tournament type!

The Boeing Classic continues to look for
volunteers for the 11th edition of the event. The
Boeing Classic is the only annual professional
tour event in the Greater Seattle area and has
an impressive reputation for its strong field and
community involvement. Held each summer at
TPC Snoqualmie Ridge, the event takes place
August 22-28 this year.

Senior, team, couples, charitable, juniors, 9hole, are just some of the sortable categories to
define your event by. We hope you continue to
share this tool with our membership as not only
a way of finding tournaments, but also to help
draw attention to your club's events. The
Tacoma News Tribune recently touched on how
up-and-coming amateur Casey Adams uses the
tool to find events for his summer schedule.

There are 19 volunteer committees to choose
from, including broadcast support, marshalling,
driving range, long drive contest, Pro-Am,
walking scoring, standard bearing, scoreboard
operations, and many more to become involved
with.
Click here for more information!

PNGA Championships
Championship season is in full swing and this
week it's the Juniors' turn on stage as The
Home Course hosts the PNGA Junior Boys' and
Junior Girls' Championships. Click here for
Boys' scores and here for Girls' scores.
The PNGA Senior Team introduces a Super
Senior division to both the Men's and Women's
ranks this year. The popular event returns to
Gold Mountain Golf Club September 19-23
and registration is still open! Click here for a
full schedule of events and more information
on PNGA Championships.

Pacific Northwest Golfer
Magazine
The fall edition of Pacific Northwest Golfer
recently hit doorsteps and it is jam packed
with interesting features and offers!
If you or your members aren't receiving this
outstanding publication showcasing golf
activities throughout the Northwest, please
contact the handicap chairperson at your
club to make sure we have the most recent
address.

Sincer ely,
Shari Jacobson
Dir ector of Membership and C lub Relatio ns
shari.jacobson@thepnga.org | Pacific Northwest Golf Associa tio n

Torrin Westwood
C oordin ator, Membership and C lub Relatio ns
torrin .westwood@thepnga.org | Pacific Northwest Golf Associa tio n

STAY CONNECTED

